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irS EVIDENT GEORGE WASHINGTON WAS NO GOLFER HE COULDN'T TELL A GOOD L1E&.!

DEVELOP JUNIORS,
IS TILDEN'S MESSAGE

World? s Latvn Tennis Champion, Back From Now Zea- -

land, More Impressed Than Ever With Idea of
Teaching Boys Game Early

( A MEIUCA must depend upon the
Adcvdopment of her junior Inwn

tennis players to tetnln Biipreinney."
Tlint In tho mcsingo thnt A . T.

Tilden, 2d, tho world's premier player,
brings bnck from AiiRtrnlln nftcr hnvinfc
recnpttired the Dnvls Cup with tho help
of AV. Mi Johnston. Tildcn reached
homo yesterday. Tlldcn'n decision re-

cording the Junior plnyerH Id not n new
one. In fact, he has Inn heen on ad-

vocate of developing Juniors, but now
more than pver ho thinks that the
Toungstcrs should be given every op-

portunity to develop and nil tho
that the ratine players can give

"In Australia and New Zealand,"
ipntlnued Tildcn," their
young players ore rarely Icsi thnn
"twenty-tw- o or twenty-thre- e years old.
Here we have a lot of boys who are be.
coming expert at fifteen nnd lens. Thnt
is the correct method of developing the
Bfimo nationally. Teach the boys when
they aro very young and develop In
I hem the Inwn-tenn- ls Instinct."

Few huv done more already than
Tilden to help the junior playcrH. He
not onlv rIvcm them Infractions, but
hour after liour Jio win May nut on tnc
tourf driving with these youths nnd
teaching them the technique of the
enrnc. This teaching has done much to
bring Tilden to his present place at the
head of the world's lawn tennis play-
ers.

Fars Hrookcs
Tildcn nerved n note of warning thnt

there is ono dark cloud threatening
American supremacy In the immediate
future. That Is Norman Itronkes, the
greatest tennis plajer in Australia, af-

ter fifteen years of first (light renown,
the veteran, who gained his greatest
fame with the late Anthony Wilding
and who the world thought was done
six years ago.

It was Urookes who nbine stood in
the path of Tilden and Johnston in
the recent contests and it was he, who,
wording to Tilden, came within nn
ace of conquering tho American won-Jer- s

nnd holding the cup.
"Brookes is coming back, despite

his forty-thre- e years," Tilden said.
'He Is a better tennis player today
ban he ever was according to Billy
fohnston and I found out myself thnt
ie Is a wonder."

Then Tilden answered the question
lint many American followers of ten-

nis have wondered nt for n long time.
It will be remembered that In his sin-zI-

match with Brookes Tilden won
the first two sets after bitter struggles
by scores of 10-- 8 and 0- -1 only to have
lirookes startle tho gallery, surprise
I'ilden nnd tho whole tennis world

by winning nine straight games, taking j

PEARSON SQUASH KING

Wins State Title for Fifth Time.
Qualifies for National

Stanley W. Pearson will try to regain
his national squash racquets title in the
tournament which begins on Saturday
ut tho Ocrmnntown Cricket Club. Only
those who won a btate championship
are permitted to enter the contest for
the national crown. Pearson qualified
for the nationals by winning the Penn-nlvan- in

championship yesterday for1 the
fifth time. Three out of the previous
four times thnt he annexed state honors
he won the national.

Tho tournament which was Just com-
pleted at the Racquet Club brought out
"tie of the largest and most representat-
ive entry lists that ever participated
for the state championship. Many of
the matches were brilliantly contested,
nnd while the betting was two to ono
on Pearson In the finals against W. F.
Harrity, of Ovcrbrook. the golfer gnvc
the lawn tennis player n fine run In the
!it two games. Tho score was 15--

IB-1- 15-1-
t

Trot and Pace Notes

Pttiir OrMtan. 2:09U. recently pur-hue- it

by William Ford, should provo a
!lndld addition to th Mount Holly Mali- -

Drlitne Clul).

John II. Lawrence, of HobooUsn. X. J.ni a rood pair of unmarked pacers by
(Vines March, tire of his speedy Uzsla
Varch. S.0'i. which will bo raced this
tar.

. Q'ntT. 2:101. by Peter tho Oreat. owned
oy P. F. Devlne. of Newark, la In wintersurters at Freehold, N. J., and will tw
e.en an early "prsp" this yaar.

, W. T. Haas, of Plltstninh. has a prom-'- "

ralr of younir trotters In Mauicle JIkks'). ty Guy Axworthy, and Arnold I'rlsco
"J'by Han Francisco, and out of tho former
jnlladelphla Speedway mare. Lena L. U.,
S'lSH. They will ba staked over the half-nll- o

tracks this year.

H M C. Fry. of Mount Holly. Is Joitglmwen head of proepectlvo campaigners this
winter. Lem Ketchum and others by OuyAxorlhy and Natlvo Kin aro amons; th- -

neatly likely nf the stable. Ed Fry. of
..,:'r,. na, a d of conslderablutlllty In the lot.

Dn Leary. of West Chester, is JouglnK
"Lf"ur,';"r.old filly Into form thit la well
S "d acts llko the making nf a Kreut
;,"" !1" Ij "'red by Ouy Axworthy. 2.08'i
rS1!' Axworthy. and out of Dixie
itUon.U2!i21U. 223, n' dm ' D0nni

ih?.n"i?' !h "al good local matinee horses
Tnlik .J11 u nB.r'1 t0 baat this year is

in i I1,'' 'l,,'i' dam Maltto Colllne.
? y, "i'mntons. She was formerly owned
.F.rf5Lr.'.,own """ always has been consld

a 2!' ro'Ur when ln condltlon.

,..S":fn '"at stallions are standln In erv.
toi,nt.-fJ",1"-

u. Waunt Hill Stock Farm
.Wallu, "a. ZOS'-- l . re privateu I 2.01. owned by Harton Tar

.wn'ed Li UnllU,c,''i p"" f"50''
o"c,nry 2i,ver; ' Pittsburgh! I,',erAiniri,5ij?:j anc'so- - " "

e'A hi?..lT.''n ""nnuncert thnt II. K Pew
-- ew orn.i''e.n'.f ,h" nA Circuit. It the l

f !??( V "' A.rln1.au' "' :"'i winner'"entucky Futurity, and
memh.tr.m',h.al?" "b"uld provo a brilliantMurphy string.

Knit
in

and

tho third set by n ll- -t M:oro and pllirig
up a lend in the fouith set. Tildcn
finally won the fourth vet and the
match by 0-- 3 but not until he played
some of the most brilliant tennis the
world hns ever seen.

"I thought Brookes was nil in,"
Tilden pointed out In answer to a re-
quest for nn "Let me tell
you ho was not. I tried to kill him by
running him. But he covered miles on
that court, I believe. He took the best
I had, and I only hoped he would stop
running. lie came rp to the net and
went back to the base-lin- e so fast he
had me bewildered. lie is the greatest
player in

Just Smashed '
Asked how he finally beat the veteran

Tildcn snld: "1 simply went crazy. I
threw ever thing I had to the winds and
started to smash, smash, smash every
ball. If they stayed in court I won ; if
they went out I lost, nnd they happened
to stay in.

"Patterson is not in a class with
Brookes, und Brookes is determined to
come back. He Is training and wilt be a
more difficult plnver to beat next year
than he was this time."

There was the incident ulso In which
Brookes was quoted as saying that he
considered Johnston a grentcr player
than Tilden. Asked about thnt, Bill
said thnt after the match referred to. In
which he beat Brookes, the Australian
vcternn came to him and snld, "Why
don't you play like thnt all the time?"

Tilden's reply was that he did not
believe in burning himself out by play-
ing his top form contlnunlly, nnd
Brookes Nlioiys his head and nld, "Well,
I never want to meet you again when
you're playing like thnt."

Tho Australasian tenm which v. Ill
invade this country next cnr in nn ef-

fort to win back the Davie Cup will
Include Brookes, O'Hara Wood, J. II.
Ilaukes and probably Patterson, ac-
cording to Tildcn.

The unofficial welcome tendered the
chnmplon was somewhat typical of that
famous picture of "The
Clad In a (lowing, light tan polo cont,
with n rent in the hack, but merely

his great height, nnd
with n cap of the same hue Tildcn
was an impressive figure from the
moment he arrived here at 8 o'clock
jestcrday morning.

"I shall not play any tennis for a
long while about three weeks," he
laughed. "When the sun gets Into
mo ngnin I guess I'll be bnck with the
old racquet again."

Fifteen minutes later ho waB making
)lnns with local officials to enter the

coming tournament on the Wanamaker
roof and talking over otiier tourneys
In which he expects to play this spring,
nnd hud accepted nn Invitation to at-

tend a dinner in his honor nt the
on April Jr.

Boots and Saddle

Hlrthday handicap, at
seven furlongs, Is the feature over a
htlcky track at Shreveport today. Sir
Grafton will be well liked for this stake.
Raider and Lad's Ixive are other liUclv
contenders.

Horses well placed In the other races
are: First, Madame X, Llna,

second, Catania, Vansylvla,
American Hose; third, Hustler, Orn-legg-

Mary Head; fifth, Mormon, Mary
Fonso, Mickey Moore : sixth, Corydun,
Harvey Smarr, Susan M.

About tnn-thlr- of the 100 or mora entries
In tho Kentucky Uorby to be run May 7 are
eastern homes. Commander J. K. 1C. Unit
Is the largest nominator, with ten colts and
(lilies. Including Star voter. Harry Payne
lias named seven Includlrr Tryster und
Trudery. H. F Sinclair and Sam Mil
dreth he named Inchcape and Grey Lag;
Walter J. Salmon, Careful, Itublen nnd Step
Lightly; U I fiord Cochran has named three,
Including St, Michael, and James Duller, one.
Kast View. Mrs Payne Whitney has named
Touch Me Not; T. W. O'llrlerr Pluvlus; J
B. Wldener, Ivcrnlan. E. U Mclean, Lough
Storm: H. C. Fisher. Muskallomre: Oulnrt- -

Hlable, knobble and two others, Q, W, Loft,
nam,

Of the western Derb entries, E R, nrad
lev In the henvtett nominator, Ilellee Idle
Hour Dlack Scrant and lilt of White are
tho leaders among his seen. K. F. btnrms
hns named four, with Leonardo II and Don
Homme as his leaders Johnson
N Camden hat named Ilangoon; John II
Hachmeltier McToortuln. J, H, Rostetter,
Merchant Msrlne nnd Montnlvo; C. W, Clark
United Verde, There are scores of minor
nominations.

From present angles the entries standing
out for the big race nre: Imheape Tryst-S- t

Leonardo II and United Verde. Pastperformance! and blood lines entitle those
four to lend In the contett for supremacy forthe tna.ooo stake, the richest ever oflsrsd on
American soil.

Colt nnd rrldlnxs In the Derby 111 carry
128 pounds: Illlles, 121 pounds; dlsUnco, one
mile and fourth,

Notwithstanding the unfavorable weatherconditions for the opening of the Shreveport
rnce ne-et- , sprlmr-llk- e weather has returnednnd tho Innovation of racing there Is said toge prnmlee of becoming a permanent an-
nual fixture.

DELICIOUS AND RBFRCSHINQ
TVTO same Is finished right 'Ut

i tnirst la quenched.
THE COCA-COL- COMPANY

Atlanta, Qa.

V-Ne-
ck Sweaters

Made From

Pure Worsted Yarn
Heavy-Weig- ht

Shaker
Green, Navy

Maroon

explanation.

Australasia."

Champion."

accentuating

Washington's

Hyper-
bole;
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Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

PENN POLOISTS IN

GOTHAM TOURNEY

Yalo and Princeton Will Meet
Rod and Bluo Tonight Quin-

tet Moots Yalo Away

The newest of Intercollegiate sports,
Indoor polo, will face the ncld test Jo- -
night Iteforo New York critics, when .

Pennsyhnnla, Princeton and Ynlc will
meet to decide on the team to combat
the West Point trio on Friday night.
The games will be ployed In the hall of
the lllders and Drivers' Club, who will
mount the three teams.

Coach Conor. After n Wile nrartlce .

.t.iti t- -.f i i A... i,
. ':

would depend unon Captain Jlintnv
sexton, No. 1; Ed Vure. No. 2. nnd
Dan Bvck. No. 3. This trio, which
scored a sensational victory over Yale
several weeks ago In this city, is pro-
nounced the best there Is by the Bed
and Blue coach. All have had con-
siderable experience as horsemen, while
Byck nnd Sexton have played outdoor
polo In their home towns.

The purpose of tonight's meet U not
to decide championship, but to get
uic oest team irom among tnc inrcc
(ollcges to meet the Soldiers, who nre
said to linvc an exceptionally fast ami
brilliant team. Pcnn hns met nnd de-
feated Yale nnd should have no trouble
In winning from the Eli trio tonight if
they nre drftwn against them. Prince-
ton Is scheduled to come here Snturdi
night nt the armory and is an un-
known quantity. One of the three
teams will draw n bye tonight, but will
later meet the winner of the game be-

tween the two tinlurky drnwers.
Captnln Danny McN'lctiol nnd his

mates arc due to meet Yale In the Bull-
dog's gymnasium tonight for the first
time this sen.son. The contest will be
the last of the first round for Penn. The
party thnt left last night for New
Haven Included the following : Captain
Danny McNichol. Bill Grave, Route
rtosennst. Pos Miller, Al Vocgclin, Wult
Huntzinger, Dan Sullivan, Iludy Un-
dine, Bill Macintosh, Coach Kddlc Mc-
Nichol and his nlde Joe Fognrty, Man-
ager Strickland and his assistant, Zim-
merman.

FIRST SQUADRON WINS

Calhoun's Field Goals Start Rally
That Beats Brown Prep

The First Squadron bosketball team
scored n victory over Urown Prep Inst
evening at the Cavalry Armory, Thirty-secon- d

street nnd Lancaster avenue.'
The score was 32 to 18. The totnls ntl
tiiv intl ot the first half were tied nt 11.

At one time In the finnl period Drown
Prep was leading at 17 to 13, but when
Phil Douglas tltd the score the Troop-
ers started, led by "Mlnncn" Calhoun.

ho caged four goals In succession, and
they had little trouble in winning out.

i tic AMn ton Y. W. C. A. girls' five
played Hockey Girls In
the curtain-raise- r nnd the former won,
'20 to 14, through the efficient work of
tho Misses Wynkoop, who scored ten
basket between them.

Bartfleld Meets Bogash at Garden
New York. Feb. 22. Soldier Dartfleld and

Louis Ilogash, New England welterweights.
HI m"rt In a flf 'een-roun- d decision bout at

Madlron Square Garden tonight. Jack Ilr.t- -
ton has igreeo to meet the winner In a bout
hire Me.rch 17. Another match at ten rounds
w.ll bring together Oeo "Whll" Lee. Chi
nese. ana Jiiartt smitn Lee Is Irom Call- -
lnrnla,

JlL Jt JiL "t ."t -'.- -; .t. ---
T-im,7T,.lim-ini,i-

a C. MAsnni winsIT M II kA

HOPPE IS CONCENTRATIN'EST
I CUESMAN HENCE HIS CROWN'
WorldCs Champion Billiard Player Never Takes His Eyes Off

Table in Match Peterson Proves to Be No
Set-U- p in Close Tilt

PI'TKKHON, fancy Bkntor, Ml- -CC. referee, champion fancy shot
plajer, govo u lecture tn how
tho game of billiards should be

played nnd thm came near proving his
point by ALMOST beating William l
Hoppe, world's champion. He'll try
again this nfternoou.

The ntnrt was yesterday afternoon
at Sol Alllnger's bllllnrd emporium,
Thirteenth nnd Market streets, In their
exhibition match. Peterson came gal- -

'"I"" "P """' c renr w.wi n run oi
sixty-liv- e and a total oi .: wnen
Ilouno stood but 203. But when Peter
son mlsbcd his slxty-aixt- his chances
weren't worth n nlekle, ns Honpc pro-
ceeded to dcmonslrnts by clicking out
his 300.

That was all that kept Petersen from
crabbing the act. Also, Kcfenv .inmcs
H. Cnrolnn was vindicated. Mr. Caro-Io- n

Is authority for the statement that
nobody In the world can beat Hoppe

There are two Iinsic principles wnicre- -

In billiards is similar to most other
nc W that uiw a rtfck... . r- - , . ii... i,.i.

at the iliitr. on the links, on the court.
or nt the table, following through the
shot goes for them nil.

Another point concentration.
Willie Hoppe is the "conccntrtttin'cu'
IiIIlnrcl .plnver in the world nnd this
is submitted by the experts as being
one of the main reasons h e's the chain- -
plon of them nil
Mind on the Work

It's n passion with him to keep his I

cjes glued on the table all tho time in
a amntch and not to let another thing
enter his mind other thnn billiards
during the piny. He hns trained him
self to concentrate, and he does con- -
ccntrate.

"I don't fear the fellow thnt comes
In to piny inc. looks up In the seats
for f i lends nnd is forever nodding to
them," snys the champion himself, "nut
I do fear the man who Is looking all

Saletroomi and
Motor Truck Ssrvica Station

Broad St. & Lehigh e

Phone Diamond 1015

9 and build

t t t f,fnmn.mnu

tho time at the table and never takes
nls mind ofT the balls. Luridly for me
there aren't many like thnt. Concen-
tration Is vital factor In billiards."

One reason for Hoppo's success Is
his gift for the gnrnc naturally nnd his
uncanny Millard eye. He never takes
time to study out how shot should
be made.

If he hesitates at all between strokes
It is simply to figure out the best mid
simplest way to make It. His first
hunch Is generally the one he picks.

The fans found this play of the cham-
pion's good line on the relative skill
of Hoppe and Kdtioard Horcmnns, the
champion of Huropc, who appeared here
some weeks ago, nnd the only plnycr
who Is given real chance to beat
Hoppe.

I'ven the experts have failed when It
came to finding flaws In Hoppe's game,
draw, follow, masse, open shots, nurs-
ing, no matter how difficult the shots,
they all to look alike to Hoppe
and his play is forever with the next
shot in He gets himself In few
"holes" and thereby differs greatly
from Horcmnns.

T.hc Delglnn is wonder nt masse
shots nnd uses them frequently, mostly,
however, 'tis pointed out, because he
leaves himself such hard "lies." He's
not so good nt "open-table- " work.

Had Ills Dad Ones

Horcmans is not percentage proof
against xero innings, while Hoppe hns
few of those. The chnmplon's long s

all tho nerve in the world.
Comes long run by the opponent
Hoppe comes right back with longer
one, ordinarily. He's cold-blood- nnd
''breaks their hearts" by his runs at
untimely periods for the opposition,

Peterson wus in form yesterday,
He has won three matches out of 100
against Honpc, according to Iteferee
Cnrolnn. Not good, but not bad.

A draft wafted through the et-su- lt

nnd cloak rooms, which served ns the
billiard salon, In the (lr6t part of the
game, which affected the scoring.

Factorial
Allrntown, Pa.

Cornwelli, Backs Co.,

TRAYLOR
To learn why the name "Traylor" has

become synonymous with high-clas- s engi-
neering skill and workmanship in the manu-
facture of motortrucks, farm tractors, as
well as heavy machinery of every type

WATCH THIS SPACE
A series of advertisements covering our

products of interest to every Philadelphia
business man will follow.

Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.

Arena
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Connio Wants to DovelOD Fasti
Infiolder and Outfielder Men

Have Ability

Lnko Charles. Iji., Feb. 22. When
the 1021 Athletics take the field In the
opening irimie of the season at Klilbc

' Park, fans will witness the same team
.n action ns finished Inst season witn '

scverul exceptions, Manager Mack
Is confident that he has the players that
will be able to combat any team In the
league, provided he can develop ono fast
Inflelder nnd nn outfielder.

Of course, Connie nlso ndds that to
ktcp In the running his nthletes must
rt'innin in condition, but as far as their
ability ns ball nlavers Is concerned he

j hns not the slightest doubt that they can i

nold tlielr own with, the pest.
Under the most favorable weather

conditions, the bntterymen opened the
training season here yesterday. The
catchers have all reported and but three
of the twlrlers nre missing. '

The men participated In stilt morning
nnd nfternoon practices. Prom 10 to !

noon nnd from 12 to 4 :30 p. m. were j

the hours spent in the baseball in-
cisure,

The players showed pep that was no- -
tlceable to Mack, who snld he is satis- -
led tho men are In the best of physical

condition nnd have kept themselves fit
during the winter months.

Myatt nnd C. Walker have reported
nnd the onlv nbsent bntterymen now
nre Perry, Moore and Wilbur Wray.

Shugrue Defeats Wallace
Worenitrr, Feb, 21. Johnny Shua-nie- . o'

Wore-- - v .s nlven the Jurtojeit derletnn
over riddle Wallace or Urooklyn, In their

d bout here. Mhuirrue was foule.l
In the third round, but continued flxhtlnx
after a brief rest The men are llH"i
weights.
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HARTMANN'S

TIGER CAGE CAPTAIN ILL

Ople Develops Case of Grip and
May Not Meet Dartmouth

Princeton, X, J., Feb . Dart-
mouth will roinc hero today to meet the
Tigers in what will be the deriding1
game for tucli team's hopes in the In- -

tcrcojlegiatc LeiiL-u-e buskctbnll race.
( oacb .nm nm.oit, of Princeton, who
recently niiccecdi-- J.ou .Siignriniin. is
not jet certain as to his line-up- , lis
Captain Ople lias developed a case of
grip,

11 rlneeton defeated th big (reen nt
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LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia Rotterdam Hamburg

S F. LUCfCENBACH February

Rotterdam Philadelphia
S WEST (U.

Philadelphia Diego Los Angeles Son Francisco
Portland Tacoma Seattle

S S KATRINA LUCKENBACH February 28
SS LUCKENBACH March

San Francisco Los Angeles San Diegc
S S EDWARD LUCKENBACH
SS WALTER A LUCKENBACH .

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
LAFAYETTE BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA

esio
r isees sbss unmrmwamtwBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmf

l'ui,encrr
AQUITANIA New York " Cherbourg Southampton Feb. Mr, Apr. 12
CALABRIA Nev York" Vig, Ptr, Dubrotnik,

riums and
VERBAMA ....Philadelphia - London

mnrgin
Tigers cxpcitlng

ANDREA

POOL

New York" Londonderry Mar. 5 Apr. 6 May
MASSILIA Boitoo" Liverpool Mar.5
CARMANIA New York " Liverpool Mar. 8 Apr. May IT
VERENTIA Liverpool, Bristol (Aonraonth) Mar. ,
SAX0NIA New Plymouth, Cherbouri

Mar. Apr. .
IMPERATOR New York " nd Southampton Mar. Apr. Jnat X

0R0NTES Piraeuj
Comtantinople Mar. 15

VEILAVIA ....Philadelphia" London Mar.
New York" Liverpool Mar. Jana 1

PANN0NIA New York " Viro. Gibraltar, Patrai, DubroTnik.
Trieite

ALBANIA "' New York " Liverpool
IWHITEGATE. Philadelphia" Liverpool,
'COLUMBIA . York" Londonderry and Mar. Apr. 21.

HAURETANIA .. New York " fhrrbour? Southampton Apr. 7 May 8fastener onire. 18IHI Wuiiint Mtrwt. Thlla Irrlalit Ofllr.. rtonrss Uldx..

CUMMINS LINEQ
U. Shipping Sleotnera Jsa,

PHILADELPHIA ROTTERDAM & ANTWERP
LoadlnjrSS HARMINIA" . . Feb

PHILADELPHIA HAMBURG & BREMEN
SS "BONNIE BROOK" March 10

Far xpacr ard rates
A. D. CUMMINS & Inc.

139 St.. Pa.
Lombard 4127-4128.546- 7 : Main 1348

--y

NAWSCO LINES
Dlrrrt srMr Tmnt-nhlnmr-

Between PHILADELPHIA and LOS ANGELES HARBOR-SA-
NFRANCISCO, SEATTLE. TACOMA, POinXAND

KERR LINES

S. S. Yalza March
S. West Islcta March
S. Artigas April

rrcrhed a Ms. ri,r
llrlt I inp

NORTH ATLANTIC &

Uli S. Fourth St.. Phila

lfclkjak' 'tV Tsyk..VsmjiV,M'

Vorto I
y 'Rico

Visit this oe. Island f
with its unaurj Jbird

its luxuriant tropical
nccnery nnd its fascinating

old world life.
o snlendid automobile

ronds; excellent hotels,
the new Condado-Vander-bil- t,

;si finest resort hotel in the
West Indies.

I

ALL EXPENSE CRUISES

$180 UP
from Nw orV. nrr ln-il- ,rnli.n1l cm nlnrsilin

for y truUm,
Dig, comfortable steamers

especially equipped for ierit.e
in the Tropics. is your

V hotel for the entire oage, mil
rate covers nil ex.
penies to nnd around the Island
and return to New York.

3! Write (or literature.

PORTO RICO LINE
V Ctneral Ofhcet

11 Broadway New York

21,000 square feet pier
Storage; Centinlly lo.

Philadelphia Firit
class doclunj; fncilitios.
Served by rnilronds.

' I'urttciitars

North Atlantic &
Western S. Co.

Philadulphia

numncr in tuc vy ine si
narrow ono thrft

mo n contest
will renuim best can put uft.A
As It will be nluintil day, n large crowd
will present to root for Tigers.

eiriltMrllllP NOTICES

By Sea.
rUeimifr Tuesilai, ft 1 M,

Mil tvmi terth In sttiidiovtit
k

I'le.iaiire Kcommir

& Miners Trans. Corapaay
I.Hlnlillshnl IH.'.

Millions iiiispensers -- not n lost
Tier S Del lei lmbnrd JM0

o
23

S. S. Board)

San

JULIA 10

i,UMi,Ahii
spsowjlisiiiswimi

and 26 22
Gibraltar,

ALGERIA and Glasrow 11

IG
Philadelphia" 10

York" Halilax,
and Hamburg 10 21

Chtrbour- - 12 28
RIVER Phil.. Smyrna, Salonica,

16
CAR0NIA 16 Apr.30....

New Glugow 2C 23 May
ard 12 Jon

I'mj.

S. Board Steel
Kegular Freight Service
TO

SS-ARIZP- A"

"LAKE 25
TO

apply
CO.,

South 4th PhiU..

Wl.hmit

S.
S.

climate,

Spanish
Miles

includ-
ing

-- uMirdiijs
Bltrnntp

Stenmer

necessao

cated;

nil

S.

WhlehX

. .February 23

--Philadelphia
. . . .February 24

March 4

I reliiht fMli.- -

Trieste Mar. 2
Mar. 5

and Finme . . Mar. 23
. Mar.24
Briitol (Avonmouth) Mar. 26

71

S. S. LehiRh April n
. .. est 1 orus May 5

S. S. Hru.sh tav on
n Sorih Crntr-i- l loruilon

Ddhrrv

WESTERN S. S. CO.

Lomhard r.791.2.3; Main 3202-- 3

Sailings from Philadelphia
FOR ROTTERDAM

S S "CHARLOT" U. S. S. B.) M.r. 1

FOR BREMEN-HAMBUR- G

S S "'EASTERN CITY" ... Ftl.2
S S "ALAMOSA" (U. S. S. B.) M.r. 5
S S -H- AIMON" .... MtrJ8
S S i"SATARTIA" fU. S. S. B.l A, o

i
I'lvf Of' 5
I tl r' .ii I (a ml jri:.

Kerr Steamship Co., Inc.
615-1- 6 LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA. PA
Hell Trlrphnnn hrikimii. Tolnni.

".Morgan Line"
To A'cjc Orlrar.a

i ,.'.'"'l''r, "l',nr 'v. r Hnturdarrlr, r,lni-.,!- , 4 Maturd,,.
to iiiuvcstonrr.,,. .(Mm,,, tVln.., A ,.

r i ChlnrnilA M..,i.. rx"l" IJlt"
Pi, n. """" "Kin irarn.
SOUTHKKN PACIFIC CO.'.rurr HAtl H IflW (mi, Hi

AMER.CA LINE &
New York to Rotterdam '

Via Plymouth and Boulomc-iur-M- r

s ssssisas......ss..ssss "

R0T1 ERDAM

RYNDAM
N AMSTERDAM

'N00RDAM

PlJICDttf 0(1,(1,

Mr 1 Apr. 9 M2l
Mr. 19 Apr. 23 Mi; 28

"..?.. 20 Apr 30 Jim
Ap M 7 JinH

i;si r- - .'I
if- -

.
v.

-- ?, . iWi4,y,ht..M

i

W
1'


